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Name 
STATE OF MAINE 
Office of t ho Ad jutan t Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALI EN REGIST.!1ATION 
----~ - Ma ine 
Dr1 t o -~ ~t; _ _L?~ 
~{::_~------------------------------------
Stree t Addre ss ---- - ------------------------ - - ----- ---------
Ci.t:y or Town ·- ~--~~-·--- --·- .. --·-
How l ong in Unit ed Stn~c s --~?..~w l ong i n Mo.inc~A'/ 
Born i n ~~------Date of Bir th~ ..a_ _ _;:,?~,.? 
If marriod ~how many children ~--Occupation ~ -Cv~ 
Name of Emo l ovor ___ :-::::-_ __ __ ________________ __ ___________ __ _ 
( Present or lu s t ) 
Address of Empl oyer _..:-::-::-______ - - - - ------ - - - - -- - - -- --- -- - ---.-
:::~:s:L:::p::~:::~:::_~ ::~~~::_-1!::_::::: 
~ '-' 
Have you made appli cation f or citizensh i p? _?'../dl~-- ----------
Hnve you over had military s ervice ? --------- - ----- - ---------
If so , wher e ? ----- - - - - -------------When ---- - - - - - -----------
Siennture £~-~ -
Witness ~-?et.-~---
I 
